
 USTA One Doubles 
Captain’s Conference Call – June 3, 2019 

 
Welcome captains to the 2019 One Doubles league. Thank you for volunteering to be a 
captain. For those of you who are new, never hesitate to email or call me with any 
questions and I’ll help you any way I can. 
 

● PNW League Page: 
https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/adult-tennis/programs/pacificnw/usta-league-new
.html 
You can select the tab for Northern Oregon for specific info about our area. 

 

 
 
 
For your specific matches and entering scores, looking up stats and standings use the 

TennisLink website. http://tennislink.usta.com/Leagues/Common/Home.aspx 
 
● League dates: Local league June 8 – August 10 

Playoffs Aug 17-18 (location to be determined) 
Sectionals: Sept. 27-29, 2019 – Tacoma, WA 

https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/adult-tennis/programs/pacificnw/usta-league-new.html
https://www.usta.com/en/home/play/adult-tennis/programs/pacificnw/usta-league-new.html
http://tennislink.usta.com/Leagues/Common/Home.aspx


Tri-Level:  March, 2020 - Indian Wells. CA 
● The contact list for all the captains in your flight is on TennisLink. Login with your 

email address and password.  Go to your team’s home page and select the tab 
“Captain’s Report”.  This tab only shows up after you login. 

 

 
 

 
● Review of rule highlights: 
1.  Home team brings balls (team name on left side of scorecard) 
2.  If you invite a team to play at your club, you are responsible for guest fees. 
3.  Schedule your own matches. 
4.  One of the two players in each match need to be at level.  (For example, two 3.0 
     players can’t play in a 3.5 match together.) 
5.  Regular scoring (play out deuces) 
6.  Since outdoors use “coman procedure” on any tie-break switch at 1, 5, 9, 13, etc. 
7.  Public courts are not reserved for matches.  You will need to wait your turn to 
     play or find another court.  Many high schools have courts available especially  
     mid-day during the week. 
8.  If a team defaults two entire matches they will not be allowed to advance. 
9.  No coaching – we use a match tiebreak (tiebreak to 10 points) in lieu of third set  
     so therefore no coaching is allowed. 
 
● Registration is open until July 11 without contacting me.  I will reopen as long as 

your team has one remaining match.  All players must play in one match to advance. 
 



● TennisLink dates and times are meaningless.  They are in the system to generate a 
match number only.  You can play them in any order. 

 
● I divided teams into flights based upon preferences whenever possible. This makes 

it easier to schedule matches.  There is really no home or away court since clubs do 
not provide courts for this league.  You can schedule them anywhere you like.  Try to 
find a court easily accessible to both teams whenever possible.  If you can’t decide 
the “Home” team will make the final determination. 

 
● Playoffs - There will be playoffs for all levels except 2.5 women, 3.0 men and 4.5 

Women. The generic playoff format will be posted to the Northern Oregon webpage 
shortly. 

 
● Wildcards for 3.0 women, 3.5 men and women, 4.0 men and women, 4.5 men and 

women 
 
● Exchanging lineups – Line-ups must be exchanged at the same time.  Be sure to 

bring a scorecard with you to your match. Check to see that your players are both 
registered.  If not have them register immediately via their phone so they are eligible 
for the match. 

 
● Both captains are responsible for entering the scores.  Always enter the score from 

the winner’s point of view.  A third set tie-break is entered as 1-0. If you dispute the 
score please email me and cc the opponent the correction and include the match # 
in your email with the change.  Neither captain can correct a scorecard it must go 
through me. 

 
● Printing a scorecard –Go to your team’s home page.  Easiest way to get there is to 

type in your name under “Stats and Standings”.  Then select your team under the 
format CLUB/Name (third column).  Scroll down to the section “Team Matches”. 
Click on the “Date” and a pop-up will give you the option to “Print a Scorecard”. 
After the match has been entered it will change to “View a Scorecard”.  This is where 
you will be able to confirm or dispute a score if you are the second captain to record 
a score.  If you want a visual illustration watch the “How To” video click on the link. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sDotr2gg-hM 

 
● No response from other captain:  If you are having difficulty reaching another 

captain(s) please be sure to provide me with your 2 mail attempts and let me know 
that you have tried to call them as well.  After 3 tries contact me.  If I am unable to 
reach them I will instruct you to enter the match as a default. 

 
● Ratings – league matches will count for year end ratings.  If you have a self-rated 

player on your team, they cannot strike out from One Doubles matches.  However, if 
your team advances to the Invitational in March 2020 any self-rated player will play 
with their current year-end rating (played 3 or more adult league matches).  If it is 
higher than your team they will not be allowed to participate. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sDotr2gg-hM


 
● Hot weather:  If you need to reschedule because of extreme heat, please do so. No 

one should be put at risk. 
 
● If you are on a public court and run out of time, find another court at a different 

park/school and finish it.  Otherwise write down the scores at the time the match was 
suspended and select a new time and location to finish the match at the same place 
you lost the court. 

 
● Unlike league matches there is only one match so what happens if you need a line 

assistant?  If possible, bring an extra person to the match, they don’t need to even 
be on your team, just know the rules of tennis.  They can only confirm a call if asked 
by one of the players.  If no one is available you can replay the point or flip a coin to 
resolve the problem. 

 
● If you are looking for additional players send me an email. I do get requests and like 

to match up as many players with teams as I can.  
 
● There will be no refunds for USTA League play unless there is a documented injury 

by a medical professional for a player who has not played a match in that current 
season. Players may transfer registration fees to a future team. This must be done 
through the Area League Coordinator. 

 
 
 

CAPTAIN’S DISCUSSION 
 

Park availability: 
WTT Matches  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xYN9Kqu9YOvhS9-tFZBXZHQKv_xuSL9CyR
V9-AjkWeE/edit#gid=248966593 
 
USTA RecTennis Program 
Programs run 8:00 am-noon Monday through Friday at the following parks: 
Cedar Mill Park, Oak Hills Comm. Rec Center, Murray Hill Comm. Center, Gabriel Park 
(4 of 8), Selwood Park, Mt. Tabor Park, Argay Park (2 of 4), Peninsula Park, Grant Park 
(3), Portland Heights. 
 
When I googled summer tennis programs there are other organizations which offer 
classes.  It would be hard to list them all.  If you are concerned contact the city park and 
rec departments. 

 
Matches need to be completed by Aug. 10 (one week prior to playoffs) 
 
It you play matches outside for all tiebreaks switch after points 1, 5, 9, etc. If you 
happen to play inside switch every 6 points. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xYN9Kqu9YOvhS9-tFZBXZHQKv_xuSL9CyRV9-AjkWeE/edit#gid=248966593
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xYN9Kqu9YOvhS9-tFZBXZHQKv_xuSL9CyRV9-AjkWeE/edit#gid=248966593


 
Communication is very important.  Make sure you have your opponent’s cell number so 
if you get to the court before them and it is in use, you can text or call them to make 
other arrangements.  Have a backup court options predetermined if this happens.  
 
Reschedule time frames – situations change, life happens. If a player become 
unavailable at the last minute and you can’t get another player if it is 2-3 hours in 
advance please reschedule.  If it at within an hour or less a default can be entered but 
remember this is a social, flexible league so let’s play tennis! 
 
Heat reschedule – please don’t pressure a team into playing a match just because your 
players are ok playing in the heat.  Not everyone is able to do this.  Safety is more 
important than any one match.  At Sectionals I have pulled a player off the court for her 
own benefit.  
 
Scores are entered from the winner’s point of view. 
 
 


